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N.4J 1 1iKlNjUTCI. v mm, ..., .if iiy J
4 respect

farm the tmPee of Fortune .
rpntsuWi

iJjZj. vm ttn d iburv, that vI V:--
. V'

hit toinrucnced uu INH. 22') 4tlWf, tM TK ur
Amtrkm Aruw, JiLrlfc Iluilingt ERING, and intend to coniinue U da-ri-

the prsirnt season. They wUl kill
... ... i.nn.l h.iirl nfiil ll.tV liCOt lo

V' 1 1 fof thii town, that he

fmfkjtft during the
prr tent ifmon, every MonJay, Wed- - merit a l.re cf tht custom of the puMic

Thcv ti!l Live bref, in rnaiket on Tuet

fTI HI'. HuWribcr lutrtiil'.tig u mt,
-- to Wilmington, ufJVfs hii ct iCc

to Ms friends and the public general,
ly, after tbe SOtli of August, as Ccm

ta9n and 1'urwarding Agent. y:'
wilt have the use of a large r'
with convenient Wircbouse, m
hopes by strict attention lo please atj

wbo may favor him with their bu.
ncss.

JONRSPIJUGR;
(ft Iltfcto Musrs. Vwx, JtVr..

tis, O. V, Stark, and VA )Vhihhmi
,f(y56.' .."4t88.--

Notice.

PDETItY. old mi palJ ,!,'i,y irul J fidiiy moriiinr; oT athas beenWHERE of day, 'Thumlay and ifitutdj; niornlugafln
Hhnen.tr m It.if I & i. ....... . .

,,cUl,cck't lviiuinrivKSToV,Hart ye shared your .rdr firths bat. j fjtJO.OUi) 035.000
any wimr nmc wniUl WOUM IUK IhC
convenience of hit fiicnda ami cuttom-fn- .

rcriont having RERVES for
tal would Jo well to apply to tbe iut).
icriher. as he will mi tK Mmt l;knt

Tti mm tht conH'ei 1 breaking i S0.000 15.000 K. R. Ant person having beefc f.)

isle, would da, well lo er pir trt tf.f m cither
'10.000.-S- C

: ATfJ. P'ic" f"lhtl.l Cl, itnlltlmtl. pcrmnilly or by letter at tlic wM pay
JOHN !. SHAVERa;r Important Intelligence, LCD

CASU for them at all times. 7 n
Afay 28A 1831- -July 2, 1831; rstf

MSrofUrinitnt New York Lotteries WILL be offered f uf,
Ttesday the 20k

0 ll tlta dawn, bat U ;;titefi CJ rye,
fbtt enllgS'e b n!i fo ire taking,
Bright hope h nf 5otmf awaking ,

TbM the vengeanct which lept Soder Mtfico.

. vi't r, '.'" - f
T)i9 treasure rf years shall bt kindled to dsy.

'Til free dam that catli you, though dim b tht
' w, ,

tbe dirkrfeti arotlm) you dispelling
Though death-fire- s catbrouJ you, and wast if

begun,- .- . .. s ., ; . ,
; -

fche to deeds fKifh forth compelling,.'.'

TttUorin business.to be drawn in the city tf Jf Cw Voik iyr SMdsville. ,tne aunifrier unjpalgn ' ' '
- ot3i.pt ember fiext, at the Ui

residence of Norman 0.THE aubscriben reipeeifuHy hforro
tUJiena of Cabirrui aod.auriAugunt 10, Lxtr'i 23 Capitals. A.r'.f , nie lutiwoiut; u'vpeny liz,fp AKEN op a eommltled lo Jfall on

the Uih Inst, a negro hof lQlaysrounding eounfry that they continue to1 tf.f ..." SlJ.OOO, Horse, Cattle, Hnirs, sheep, one s'ill k
"

, i (ckeia gj 60 No. Arrw hliufl. tu')l, Warran and flsar's, Farmtnpcarry on the tailoring fcttwneiti nc'r
old artrtidn'rrtJifl-tow- n of Concor(rrN-.C;- ' hlinre is ISAAC, abftULir&Xcct jhrelfatal to wy Jev4 alien tad dwelling. .

J ackagca irWliwiei, cwiiV. 30 tick- - nr four: inches hlirtir and sy he be
cia, inn

tials, Jlyuieliold and Kitchen Furniture
and various other articles too tedious tu

mention. Terms of Sale tnadekngn on
itr ... . ' ""arraniea to tira- - at

longs td John Armstrong living in Yotk
2iilrict South Carolina. Alio, on the 17th
inst. a negro boy who says his name is

In all l(aaiwm .brincheV. They wiil
cut and mike garments, In tbe tnostdu
rablo minner on the afioriesl notice el
low prlcea and agreably to thelatett fjah-lonil- n

the Northern citiet. aa ther re

Auguat 17, Lxtrs 23C.pi( the day of Hale b lie.

'And demand from ihe tont nf the noMt it fame
Jf tbe betUaurk of flirt mutt still blacken

tttir hams 1

2 tht glory our tyrants would quench but In

vain
' Bv tht shades of your heroes departed
t tint wro, undanted, again and again '

for tbt (oi of victory Hatted,

RALEIGH and sjvs he belongs tq Abra
ham Miller, living in York district 'South

W. 3IG.NROE C Adm'r. with
Ifwillanex'd.

.f'ji rxVlMI. 4t83 -
ceivff them repularly whenever
lakea place. Country produce, will be Carolina. Owners are requettrd to coineTickett No. 10 drawn ballot.

1'ackfM of Wtoicii coBt'if. 2') tick forward and prove propeny psy chargesiskenin pjy lor work, at cash mice.
sndtake ibem away or they will be 'Je-- Ii

Kotciuaka, tht lion hearted- -
Br all that It worthy in mtn'f tlttlt day,
4 dart M your fathers, or periah at they.

'Hf ... lhey thank (heir friend for past favon"arrantea to draw..M -- ....42 so ana nope lor continuance of public palAugust 34, Lxtra 94 Capitals
with as tbe Isw cirrcis.

JOHN WOOD, Jailor.
JvieZQlh, 1831. 77tf

110 the Lincoln County ep
,.A the 29th of June 1831, a KetnoG.

Bart ye aharpen'd your awordt for tht banquet ronagt; by dolne good faibbnable work
-- 40.000, $t0.000. at reruced prlcea. 2mi8t. oTdettar '

Hart you rrtaJe tht Hood deep adjuratitn fellow about 3J ycara of ,agf, darkUKOUOE U JAS.W. KLUTT.VTickeuglO, lowestiiuagi2-..N- o.Have yt dared on tbt hazard the staka of ymir complected, and well formed, five feetCencotl, Cabarrut Co. July II, 1831.' Runaimy10 drawn ballot. ight iochea high. He Calls himself Jes.
ges of Wjioletv coot'e. 2j tick ON ibe 10th of September

Istt, from my planUtioe Inen, 2ao Negroes WantedWarranted to draw... Jones foMnty, two iierroea, one

see, he says he - belongs to Sampson
Mcnere, to the state of Alabama and
made his escape from John Fattertca
when oq his way , to his master, he

August 31, Kxtra 2i Caphali TMIK eubecriber dciiroua to por. named WASHINGTON, about
27 year of age, a very brightJ-- eh-- se i number of A'ECMUKS15.000, 85)00. saya he formerly belonged to rohertwithout any limit clurins the next there is a car oceaaiooed by a
rini he Will chanra hia naiiM

Ticketi 84 66 No. lo drawn. Kimmins lo Guilford County to thistwelveivkwi woole Cootw22 tick. :r:.: yijl per,,? and endeavor to pate for a fret man. - The other
named JOHN, a common mulatto, about 30

breatn
Ufa'm yt ahatl bt a Tree nation
Not Vain ihtl bt your invocation t

'Tba call ofeach tword uaon Liberty'i aid
hallbt written in gore on tht ateel of in bla-- t

i Cabincl'Makiiig

ITllB Subicnber, reapetfuH, inforrna the
X inhabitant! of Salitburv and ita vicinity, that

Tt hai commenced the above tint ofbusneu,
in tbe houae one door below Mr, Murpbv't
Store" vbicb wu formerly --occupied byMr
Torrence a a iter foomr-wW- i be U

d to do all. WjMlLlW.lJ!Jt,.v?n'e
tHa ! makinf .. . ,

ftidebrdt, Burrani,
M'Dimnr, Bremkfuii U Ladi? wiring Taikt,

et. o.. """ F,"i";y or aewe wotiia ao wet
State.-Th-e owner is requested to come
forward prove property, py chargtt,F I ." in inriiu .K L.r .iVarrented to draw r f 1 " uafciiucr uciore iney

make a aale, for thev mav ret! assurer! ana take him awv. 84tfSept. 7, CJasi 9

yeart of age, very intelligent j be win probably
pawaatJjflKrvantofWaahinjftotH ami change
hi name. A reward of 25 Dollars will be given
for the delitery of either In anv !1L ari thtt 1

JACOB RELNIIARDT. Jailor,sum ne wm pay the moat liberal oricea
til f .'.-- J A3 ES HIP- - cart Certbe;r.7:Z JAMQ LiMAI... JTTI WMP.

IkltbcrjUh. 42tf
ICJ The Georrian, Savannah i ih T.t..6- - - wu, g. CK. eubsctiber will be attended to mtnr.eta, cope, Columbia, 8. C and Itlchmond Ennui,

rer, are reo'iesled to pubHah the abo ..Lito draw m o
,UalIy " if ""t'OD was made inWarranted
I iu tu auscence IIOBERTSept. 14, Extra 24 until forbid, and then forard their accounts to "Tl ESPECTFULLY inlorma his friends

. - LAMAR.
XV and the public, that he continues to

uvit attend to the business,
or in his abscence Ma. Hrvis,
the Tost-Majte- r, will, who is author--

cairy on tbe above business in all its va'TIHE aubacribcr takes tl.is
rious bunches and with his usual oet- -prljly . method ofloformiog her . - J . I a ' I IMtnt in execuune it. lieA. ...1 .k i t. puncmamytsea to make purchase at all tlmea.

Salisbury t May 21. ?2l www. uu UIC PUUIIC, mat Ki r-- . ..-- H il,. PkII.I.

f jxcreianet, ana irnanj unci,
Can Standi, ' War Stand,
JUditeadi, . Cifini lie. he.

till work wifl bt done witb neat neaa, durability
nd despatch j Ilia matrriala aball be of the

beat Quality and bis work eiecuted in a fihin.
able and elcfuit style and on lower prices than

ny shop in the place. The subscriber solicits
.the patronage of tbe public and hopes he may
Jlerit it. . DAVID WATSON.

Mfuit&nd, 1831. 86
N, 0. Walnut, Cherry, and pine plank and

U kinds of country produce will be taken in.

continues to L,eotertaio Boarder. j. .: jc p

Tickets 2 1 66 No. 10 drawn, ballots.
Packages ol W holes, coni'g 22 tick-

ets, ZM
Warranted to draw 84
Sept. 2- 1- GRAND MAMMOTH"

Extra 18, Capitals
850,000, g4O,O0O, ,

30,000, 20,000,

HOUSE, (the Post- - ana travellers at the Ksublismeot, hi, correspondent in Philadelphia whofjt' V

as

office) on the Cross """ ""J' uwupieaoyuoi. Isaac Cra- - -- uthorizfd him to teach Lis much es- -

few vards north-wea- r. too, in Kutherforchoa t Several nrlri;.' tcerned ivitem nf Cutting fur uliii !i

Of the Court-Unti- l. In Tm.-. . . . tiooal spacious rooms have been lately jcn he had from the subscriber on appli-fitte-

up, which will enable hir tn ai'"n.
pan pcyment lor work. O.

make" comfortable, durinc their r a if
! P- - S. Orders from a diitane willA YiutOjc Tract o? Laua

ron, . s ,glin opnej for liie re
ception ofTrsyellere and Boarders. The
stables are extensive, roomy and dry j
grain and provender of the best, plenti- -

stifh private families as may think !meei ,,h PromP' ,en''t-l--

10,000, tiTC. tfc.
36 No. Lottery 6 drawn ballots. Tick-
ets 816- -

Packages of Wholes, cont'g 12 tickets,
892

Wirrtnted 0 draw n 60

(ion will be tafoji sale; proper to can on her, to spend the ' u, 1 w

Summer months. t ooa ke?.flLr wo'k
e

.l.,h
v.

n,,rk prices.
i

.cryea Dy good hostlers. The
house has many comfortable rooms, serves

flood. tablt and refreshments i and the
- i n 15. ll. II. u. returoi Ins sineeseE. B. CU ATflV thanks to his friends and customers for

JrnE tubcril?r offers for SaJe hia farm
JL containing 46.0 acres cf land lying, en

are about 220 arret of cleated land,
--JluJirfardtonrJu,iM 83 -6,--1 1 pait patronage, and hopes by uorcmTuec'

proprietor and-hi- a famlly-will-omit-rt-

thing in
at

their power to make it most. . .
uici ana agreeable. 63ifwith many valuable improvement upon JCrrntft lVtt.l,l nre of ihe same, tB. D. ROUNSAVILLE.

Sept. 28, Extra 27
" $2o;Tjoor"

Tickets R5 60 Nt. 9 drawn ballota.
Packages of Wholes...! Rioo
Warranted to draw ,.,......38 35
Orders for Tickets in any of the New

York Lotteries, by mail or otherwise, will
receive prompt and confidential attention
When one or more Tickets are ordered'

Salisbury t May Wh, S831.it. There H a substantial and convenient
4ellingh0use, in good repair, with a first

The Terroesste Spinster.
fjlHE subscriber, still continues to

make the above Machines and
keeps a aupply constanr.lv On Kanrl

rpne subscribers are anxious to
chase O.Vi HUNDRED negroes'

both male and female from thitteento twenty four year of age, for
whom they will pay the CASH.

'AMES I. LONG,
RIC H 1). W. LONG,

TO GOLD .VIXENS
The su')scriter would revpecifully inform

those engaged in the Gold mining k'U-Pea- ,

that he hai now on hand Eight
bed stones of a superior grit, and

well cut for the gold mining bu&ine.J
Which be will sell on reasonable term).'

Tate barn. 1 he only motive which the
subscriber hu in selling his land is a

trot-),-' dc?ire to emigrate to the West.
All v.l,onay wish to purchase
a good productive plantation would do
ste 11 to call and see the premises where
the aubsc rile r may be found at any time.
The terms of Sale will be accommoda- -

a e at t 1 r tmrnnn

the postage need not be paid. Those
who prefer it, to save postage, will have whtch he will sell low for cask or on
a certificate of the numbers aent br mail, credit to punctual dealers. He liln..
and the original Tickets will be sealed wise intends to keen on h,nA . MULL, Jr.

May 22d 1831.in an1 K1 4 ansKs i I k a! . I ....M 1 lArwvt - 6mt99 N--. B. The Subscriber will keep eon- -

VT tl AJr Cl 8 01SP" "PI'4 OI wn u. GINS, and he
sal.-- This plan though gtnerally adcoted will also rer,9;r iK. ..

... . "isiiiiiuucti Can JO mart., in Ihe i slanilv n hanH fi F.Mtlr Rrt ltinCSorder.l . i- - .i . . . i -- I.. ...v same to firm in person orhy letter uddrri.H toUf ih nnl ik.t ikn. .Ichimr tM72t( n. P. MITCHELL.
Salisbury, May 2 1st.

J.iMES I. LONG V Co. SAt,SBURl N.jbe supplied at tbe shortest notice- -

ting. mmull .M bn.
Jfiril lr,. 1831. 65tVl

Cabinet MaKing
BUSINESS.

C., wliir h will be promptly attended to

oy my customers, is not aone without ex-
press orders. '

Bank notes current In any part of the
United States, or the Canadas, will be re-
ceived by me at par for Tickets. Many
of my customers are particular to remit

E.E PHILLIPS.
Seit. irut 183,1.87lf

815 JtEIKIRD.
rSHAPPn r. .L. t ..

WAGGONERS,
Driving to Fayettevil.'e,

"W1TILL find it to their advantage, to atop at
Tanning Business.. . . iiuu, ino jail

S ' : ti rU. states notes, this, (although very ac- -
ipHE subscribers respectfully inform
X the citizens of Salisbury and the
urroundtng country that they have com

'n uowsn Vounte. on'cepjaoie.us not necessary.
I am eathorised to make reference t vni.n,.V.ffi rr wh evv co"- -

the 12 insjant, three negro HE Subscriber begs leave to
one a free neero b A form his friends and the nublic.menced the above business in the Town

25 thename ofSamBaiiem who that he Us permanently located him-i- s

stont built, very black, self, in the above business, neu Jo- -the
oi oaniourvi uicn .jhui is n icw uoors - m- - -- ".vuiiiioi v uic, i memoderate chal-p- e nf
tast of the Court-Hous- e on main street, lFre. also to many first rate Houses in Sfnt. .day nl night, for the privilege f t

id the bouse formerly occupied by Mr. 'is City, Boston, Albany, Charleston, S.
3UC

u ofoodthoJ8?' r,re and
C Richmond, Va., Fayetteville, N. C: Ti of A"h.ed toJhe Vard, are a CrocertJ'raiey as a Tavern where they are now
and August,, Geo S r Co"- -

-- ,'s. ag. .fT of Salisbury s and that he has taken
The LOTTERY HERALD is publish- - i . .IssWeaS IVlr- - w. rf;. riand says he is 17 or 18 years old; one nt 0WD hand, an" hoPcsed by the subscriber every drawing: dar. fwe Fayetteville Afrit, ti 182S 11

prepared to make and repair every de
acription of Furniture at the shortest no
iice on the rajol reasonable terms and in

style of workmanship superior to any
thing of the kind heretofore done in this
nlace.

ne neraia contains tne omciai drawing jvn 7
schemes soon to be drawn, list of Broken k.lOms0lian , 8V8teVl -

Banks, Prices Current, heading Matter, TV- - K'BKPATRICk"0uld re,rr.
tootJi rotten in front, speaks quick wherj
spoken to j and the other a slim black
fe'low very active, belongs to James Huie
ofthitplecySaHsbqrvrMrTiriiiB m.

viuoc aiicuuuu hdu nis oesi enueavor
to give general satisfaction, and to

merit a liberal share of public patron-wr- .

Lealher will be iiiven. in ci- -
i. k. if . i r..n :r .. ..

I . . ww will I in ieiii irraiiM I r.nn.ii.ii I m m iiiiiv inmpm v r n m. r r,
owarr

to all who deal with me. Please ad and adjoining countiea that he ha 1teaus, Corner Cupboards; Tables, Ladies chased him in Concord Jail, of Cr.i. K,n.oca change for hides $c.dress
I " V IIVU3C 111 l F. Ilana- v. 1 1 T uie as tne agent ot ome man in Ala-

bama, his name is Hardie. Th simv- -
ANTIIONV H. SCHUYLER. Jf:M. Hmemn, ten nfl,,,oDI, m , s,n, LEVI

3lit l83
4t88 .

Work Sthnds, kc. logether with every
pother e in their line of business will

fee :han!ully received and strictly atten-
ded to.

They hope by punctuality and faithful

reward will be paid upon the delivery ofFemale Seminary, SZ:
' at all lim.. I,, f t j . .. j,n ' ...u i.ck,um iu me, in oaiisbury, or bvl.rllin k. .11.. I . . 'resirlpnrSALISBURY, N. C. j !"" w f,uu,.,u' Sl "' """""K mciii .i mai i eei inm r

.II.L-.- . ... n. . ." " " "Ulwill com. f"pt wnpfessionalIy engaged. He aninree taxen rive dollars for eachexercises of this InstitutionTHE on the first day of
HEEF .V MJlAKET.

I'HE subscriber respr rtfullv inform3
the citizens of il.rv and th

October. Th " w", urc Pe ua:ce of some ni.oni. F. SLATER, fi.nitM tf inct.'il'.inn ..rill tnnl.i.t. r wlin.llln. I)., lacainat tkl. uatm . I,... L. . '

workmanship to merit jjnd receive en-

couragement. A. W. BUIS,
GEORGE FRALEY.

May 9th, 183U 7itf
N. B. Good Walnut, Cherry or Curl"d

:li..r7," nef I system ; uut ne " aiso con""
ding, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammer, fident that if they will irive itGeocrranhvtviththe itsn nftheGlnKoa' 4.ipn I:. j: r a fair trla public generally that heow has and

intends hereafter to Wr-- vf beefFor Sale.iMmti tn.nZ maT. a,5C.a8C t,ltler "cute or chronic
which he will have in marker evervjuaple plank will be taken as cash in part one, Logic and moral

Drawing, Painting,

iioaopny,urie(miry,iiisiorj',Ktiet.
PhUosophy, Needlework !J" all PfJuw will be removed. His

animusic. The price of chafl?es he moderate to suit the JUco hundred poinds of first raleNorthern Hops. Enquire at thisruitron per session (five mohthsV will be JtlO-- l pressure of the times. 3tfi;.
par for arty ol tbe above articles.

G. F.

laesday, Thursday, and Saturday
mornings. His beef is as good as
that of any of his brethren and he is

Office.trawin, ana raioung music w Uolli. sugui i s, 83 1. 86fpaia m advance. -
OU SALEPrincipal

8.1tf BENJAMIN GO fTRILI..BLS1JVK DEEDS. JOR PRiJVTMG,
Or ivERt BEStfilPTOKA Negro wpflian who is a good house

servant, and a child about f 8 months

determined to sell it as cheap. He
will pa the highest cash prices for
good mountain beeves, atanv time-CHARLE-

Li B0WFXc.

mTW every description, neatly Printed, and EQ UITYJUAIJSKH
JOB SALE 1IEHF, Elr.tTTffn wtfa .t. . ..Jr Jtcpt cprjstantly for saleat tbis.ofice j old. inquire of SAMUEL REEVES.

AT THIS OFFICE.


